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About Us...
Founded in 1857 by the Mercy Order, the Mercy University Hospital (MUH) has been providing
healthcare to the people of Cork for 163 years. What began as a 40-bed hospital staffed by four Sisters
is now a 325-bed hospital with over 1,200 members of staff. Over 120,000 patients come through the
doors of MUH each year availing of healthcare services across a wide range of specialties.
Since 2007, The Mercy University Hospital Foundation (MUHF) has served as the official
fundraising body for MUH. In this time, we have allocated over €13.5 million of donor funds
towards projects that helps to advance patient care. These funds have been used to purchase
life-saving equipment, refurbish areas of the hospital such as the playroom on St Anne’s Children’s
Ward, create patient support groups, fund patient information booklets, support research, provide
assistance to patients who may find themselves in short term financial difficult due to illness and
much more.
Through campaigns like our annual Mercy Heroes campaign, events like the 96FM Giving for
Living Radiothon and the ‘Make Your Mark on Cancer’ charity walk, generous support from
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Paediatric Oncology Outreach
Nursing Service (POONS)
On average, over 160 children are diagnosed with cancer each year in Ireland. While we can

The POONS Service is funded by the Mercy Hospital Foundation and

help to fund research and new equipment to diagnose cancers earlier and provide the best

costs approximately €30,000 each year to ensure our POONS nurses, Peg

possible treatment, it is still an incredibly difficult time for patients and their families.

and Olga, have all the equipment they need to provide vital treatment to our youngest patients
in the comfort of their own home.

This is where our unique POONS service comes in. POONS stands for Paediatric Oncology
Outreach Nursing Service and is the only service of its kind in Ireland. It allows children
across Cork to receive cancer treatment at home. The difference this can make for our youngest

“ Being able to deliver a home-based option to these

patients is immeasurable. The normalisation that being treated at home brings, can have a huge

children enhances their quality of life and allows for some
normalisation of family life during cancer treatment. It
also means there is a reduction in hospital admissions
and promotes early discharge from the hospital. We are
also able to provide ongoing training and development
for the team of Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS) so that
they can provide expert care to the children through
informed research and up to date knowledge.

psychological impact and takes away the anxiousness that comes with hospital visits.

For these patients, our POONS service massively reduces the amount of time they spend in
hospital, they can spend more time in school or at home with friends and family. For their parents,
it means less time and money is spent travelling to and from hospital, fewer days off work and

”

most importantly, support from our two POONS nurses, Peg and Olga. Overall, it brings a little bit
of normality during an incredibly difficult time.

Olga Buckley
Paediatric Oncology / Haematology CNS.
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traffic is always stressful trying to make hospital appointments.
Olga and Peg removed that stress and became our friends. Their
services were an invaluable resource for us, not only when Lizzie
was diagnosed, but throughout the 26 months of her treatment.

”

€30,000 in funding is required each year to keep this life-changing service mobile

Here’s the difference that funding for this service made over just one year:

655 home visits
were carried out
in 2019

POONS
2019

655

33

33 families
benefitted from
home visits through
POONS in 2019
saving them up
to

32,774
32,774km were travelled by our POONS nurses to ensure that
patients can receive treatment in the comfort of their own home
regardless of how far from the Mercy they may live

€85,000

Research &
Diagnostics
In order to ensure that MUH can provide world-class care in a world-class setting, it is vital

Supporting Research at the

that we invest in both research and equipment to facilitate early and accurate diagnostics and

Mercy University Hospital:

a wider range of treatment options for all patients. Here are some of the ways we supported
these areas in 2019.

By supporting and funding research
at MUH, we are helping our clinicians to

Endoscopic Ultrasound Service (EUS):

push the boundaries of personalised and

MUH is currently the only hospital outside Dublin that provides an Endoscopic Ultrasound Service

targeted medicine to improve patient outcomes.

and helps detect and stage some of the most common cancers in Ireland. In 2017, we committed

This also helps to ensure that MUH can remain at

to raising €350,000 for EUS over four years. Prior to this, the service was underfunded and prone

the forefront of advancing patient care and improving patient outcomes across Munster.

to breaking down, leading to cancellations and delays in testing.

IN 2019, we granted over €100,000 in funding
for Research projects at MUH
• In 2019 we allocated €100,000 to EUS.
• Since 2017, there has been a 32% increase
the number of patients availing of the service.
• Zero service cancellations since 2017.

€40,000 was given to the Department of Colorectal Surgery in MUH. This is part of a multi-year
commitment of €120,000 to support their vital research into colorectal cancer which is the second
most common cause of cancer death among both males and females in Ireland. We also released
€67,760 to fund a study led by MUH Consultant Medical Oncologist Dr. Derek Power which is aiming
to help personalise treatment plans for patients with advanced bowel cancer.

3D Minimally Invasive Surgery:
Minimally Invasive Surgery (MIS) is a modern surgical technique which
enables surgeons to perform complex operations laparoscopically, giving
patients the option of having ‘keyhole’ surgery. This means a much quicker
recovery, less scarring and a lower risk of infection and complications.
In 2018, MUH became the first hospital in Ireland to introduce a fully

“ As a result of support from the Mercy Hospital Foundation in the
past, we were able to personalise each patient’s treatment plan
accordingly. For some patients it meant completely eliminating the
need to administer chemotherapy, predicting better outcomes for
others and overall amending over 27% of treatment plans to ensure

”

integrated 3D MIS system. In 2019, we allocated €35,580 of our four-year

patients were receiving the best possible care.

€150,000 commitment to the service. Here’s how it helped;

Dr. Derek Power, Consultant Medical Oncologist,
Mercy University Hospital

• 49 SURGERIES were carried out using the 3D MIS system in 2019.
• Can be used in surgeries for patients with cancer of the oesophagus, stomach and bowel.
•

3D MIS = a faster recovery, less pain and overall safer operations.

Cancer CARE &
Psycho Oncology
CANCER CARE CENTRE AND PSYCHO-ONCOLOGY

PSYCHO-ONCOLOGY SERVICE:

In Ireland, over 43,000 new cases of cancer are diagnosed each year. Unfortunately, this

While we raise funds to purchase equipment and support research to help with the early

looks set to rise with 1 in 2 of us now expected to receive a diagnosis at some point in our

detection of cancer and provide more treatment options, we know how important it is to also

lives. For every person who receives their diagnosis at the Mercy Hospital or comes here

support the emotional needs of patients during this difficult time. In 2019, we began funding

for treatment, we want to be able to provide the best possible care and support for them and

a psycho-oncology service at a current cost of €55,000 each year.

their loved ones. Here are some of the ways we supported cancer patients in 2019;

Did you know?
• 1/3 of cancer patients will experience depression or anxiety during their

MERCY CANCER CARE
CENTRE:

cancer journey
• Patients experiencing mental health difficulties can spend 40% longer in hospital

In 2019, we purchased a property at 9 Dyke

• Cancer patients who are struggling with depression or anxiety can have

Parade, just around the corner from the Mercy

35% higher medical costs

Hospital. This 4,876 sq. ft building will serve
as the location of the Mercy Cancer CARE
Centre. More than just bricks and mortar, the

“ Psychological support is so important at every stage

Mercy Cancer CARE Centre will provide a safe
and comforting place where cancer patients

Mícheál Sheridan, CEO, Mercy Hospital Foundation

can find support, information and solace. We

pictured outside the future Mercy Cancer CARE Centre

have raised €1.15 million to create the centre

with members of the ‘Make Your Mark on Cancer’

so far. Once completed, it will provide a range
of services, including

of the cancer journey. It is vital that patients and their families
can have timely access to this service so that they can

committee who raised over €50,000 for the Mercy Cancer

receive any emotional or psychological help they may need

CARE Centre in 2019. Their annual fundraising walk is one

during this time.

of many events and initiatives raising funds for the centre.

”

– Dr. Helen Richards, Principal Clinical Psychologist,
Mercy University Hospital.

A drop-in facility
for cancer awareness
and support.

CANCER CARE
CENTRE

Facilities for
one-to-one
counselling and
patient/peer to peer
support groups.

Thanks to the supporters of the Mercy Hospital Foundation, Dr Helen
Richards and her team will be able to provide a psycho-oncology service
to cancer patients at MUH. As cancer cases rise over the coming years and
place greater demand on services, we are aiming to make our psycho-oncology service available
full-time for cancer patients of all ages. This will require annual funding of €85,000 from the Mercy

Psycho-oncology services
to support the mental and
emotional health of patients.

A safe haven for
patients at the time of
their initial diagnosis.

Hospital Foundation. We are committed to ensuring that all patients will receive the best
possible care and support throughout their cancer journey.

‘‘

I’m so grateful for the care
I received at The Mercy
Hospital that I want to
give something back

I’m leaving
a donation
in my will

‘‘

Please contact Julie Harris if you would like to make
plans for a legacy gift to The Mercy University Hospital.
T: 021 4274076 or E: julie@mercyfundraising.ie | www.mercyfundraising.ie

